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1' t ECLEIASICAL NOTESa
Â1ima4hL RLs.--Bihop Paret during

his retz'épre pred the following rules for

theqýerg f t.a:
1. Unfailing punotalityc
2; Jor ordinrylervice, be l vestry-room at

leastnflfteeniminutes beforeiservice.
3..PorUolyf Comnmunion, -at: leat thirty

minutes before;servie.
t-Letiall farrangementsifor.Holy Commun-

ionbea tade early;' avoid-doing such things in
sightofithe-people.

5.tMake;,Records immediately and. fully.
Places teo be&foaud 'befere service, with

samq caution a8 il rule.4.,
-7. Lesons alwyto b. read'over beforehand

by.Reader.
8. Greca&oare u handling and cleaning altar

vesselsoa" eaaily marred. , .
.9. The.Re'etor not, to be disturbed in his

rooms needlessly. Try to secure bis quiet.
Private signal te be used-only for matters of
reai ipeutan ee. •

10. Clargy net to leave the city without
Reôteris know]edge sud conseüt.

Certainly for the working: managment of a
largo. parisi, these tare singu arly valuable, and
in4hbergenerali features might, be. copied with
bepf ulness by. every parish in the land.
B Par-etiie-mothiug howeve?, if net thor-
ough. 'tbupme
isystemate-íanaemen e ir. e
case; of Maryland -lrady, feels bis able and
judicion sway.

CHUROH. WOEK IN THES UNITED STATES.-
Accordirg to reports nade at the lastconven-
tion orthe P. E. Church in the United States,
the WoAN'sÂuaILATY, a comparatively new
organization, bas in its thirty-six diocesan
branches given nearly V00,000 te the Mission
work>in three years ; the "Girl's Friendly So-
ciety," onlyjust begun, has iu eighteen dio-
ceses 4,000, iembers and associates. St.
Andrew's Brotherhobd and the Church Tem-
perance and White Cross Societies are also do-
ing earnest andsuseful work.

Tai lUTEZBAN-Nstn the United States and
Canada th ore are 58 Lutheran Synods, which
contain 3,990 ministers, 6,537 congregations,
with 930,830. commuhioants. Their greatest
number are in the. West, Ohio having 64,500
Lutheran coAmunicanta, Missouri 230,000,
WiSconsin 58,631. In 1871 there were 450;000
communicants,: and aince thon, or in fifteen
yearsethe-number et Communicants has more
than doubled-930,830. This wonderfal in-
crae is owing largely to the number of
Swedes and Germans who have immigrated te
the.United i States. The total number of Luth-
erans inthe world is.47,000,000.

CoNFzMnATIoNs IN Nzw YoRK.-Nearly 4,000
persons were confirmed by Assistant-Bishop
Potter in.,the Diocese of New York, which in-
cludes little-besides the City, during -tie past
year. -Hen- slo reporta having licensed sixty
lay readers. It is a .mark of -activity in any
diocese te see laymen in-goodly numbers thus
miite n Ç 'C!hurelli -fqr tho feid is

vastly larger than our presentnumber of clergy
eau occupy thoroughly. At the convention
last month a carefully drawn canon on diocesan
missions. was adopted, and five archdeaconaries
were created.

FIasT RESPoNsE.-The Baptist State Pastora'
Conference of N. Y. adopted the following re-
solutions in regard to the Pastoral of the
House of Bishops of the P. E. Church of the
U. S. On UNITY at its meeetiug inl Poughi-
keepsie lately

Resolved, That we, as Baptiats, profoundly
sympathize with the desire thus expressed, and
pledge ourselves te join with alil the disciples of
our common Lord in the endeavor to obtain
that unity which < can be restored only by the
return of all Christian communions te the prin-
ciples of unity, exemplified by the undivided
Catholie Church," as constituted by our Lord
and bis inspired Apostles.

Resolved, that the prevalence of unbelief in
every possible form, and of both organized and
unorganized wickedness, so alarming to very
true Ohristian nd philanthropist, demands
snh csmbined action for self-defence, as well as
for the extension of the Redeemer's kingdom.

UNooNDITIoNAL BEQUEnrs.-M; G6drge A.-
Jarvis, of Brooklyn, bas mado endowments for
'the Chu.rch Charity Foundation, aggregat-

fe86AU0;cr
the Home of the Aged $4,000 and for St. John's
HIospital $5,000. This benefaction is in memo-
ry of his wife, Mary MeLean Jarvis. le bas
aise placed in the chapel of St. John's Hospitai
on the Chureh Charity Foundation a tablet in-
scribed te the memory of Mrs. Jarvis. This
endowment very fitly connects ber name with
the great institution which is thus benofitted, in
whose interests at the early part of its history
she was actively concerned. Though nearly
thirty-two years have passed since ber death.
the remembrancé of ber many Christian vir-
tues is still fondly cherished by those who
knew her, and this gift of ber venorable hus-
band indentifies ber name in porpetuity with
a work whose establishment sho fostored with
dévoted zeal. [Thore is no intimation of any
ccnditioni such as accompany bequests in the
Diocese of Montreal.]

A WORTHY EXAMPLE.-The Bishop of Dur-
ham bas resolved te build a church at his own
coat, in a large and needy district, as a thank-
offcring te God for the many mercies he bas re-
ceived during his seven years' episcopate. This
is noble. Who will follow his example ? It is
inspiriting. When the leaders of tChe Church
thus act there is hope for the future.

CoLoNAL CLEP.O.-A motion ws te be
brought forward in the General Synod at Syd-
ney by the Bishoos of Ballaarat and North
Qneensland, protesting against the adoption by
the Church authorities in England of any course
of action implying that clergymen admitted te
Anglican orders in or for these Colonies are in
any measure pledgeby snch ordination te remain
bere permanently, and recording the opinion
that Australian elergy, not bound to remain by
any expliit promite, and possessed o? preper

papers and choir last Bishop's testimonial,
ought te be able te count upon every faeility
being accorded them for exercising their minis-
trjy, should they migrate te Great .Britain or:
any other part of the Church's field of opera-
tien.

INTEROESSIoN ' FoR THOsE AT SEA.-The
Archbishop of Canterbury and several of the
Bishops have sanctioned a special Service.of
Intercession for those at sea being used in the
churches of their dioceses in stormy weather
and on othor occasions, or the addition of col-
lects from this service-book te the usual Church
worship. Thirty five thousand copies have
been issued for the use of congregations in
various parts of the country.

CANON HOLE ON DALY SzERvIC.-t find
nothing in the Sacred Scriptures, nothing in
the usage of Christendom, nothing in the ru-
bries, canons or articles of the Chureh of Eng-
land, intimating that united worship and prayer
and.instruction in righteousnes were only de-
sirable or practicable one day in the week, I
read that, under the old dispensation, the
seventh day was a Sabbath of rest, and that
under the new dispensation, the first day was a -
day of cornmemoration and of the giving of
alme, ,but thereis nothing .abQt weekly;wot9-
ship. On the contrary, I:rèd e? daily- ofrir
foces, daily offerins, daily worship, in the. Old
Tditaient ; anda6thisxtOiktiedes ltwh i
oro accord in the Temple, aud of their daily
ministration, in the New; and I find in the his-
tory of the early Church that there was a time
when every clergyman was ordered to attend
the daily service whether it was his duty to of-
ficiate or not. Those are very solemn words of
Bishop Beveridge, "Daily prayers are slighted
and neglected amongst us far more, to our
shame be it spoken, than among any other sort
of people in the world. The Papist will rise
up in judgment with this generation, for they
have their daily mass and observe their canoni-
cal hours. The Jews will rise in judgment
with this generation, for they nover oritted to
offer their daily sacrifices, se long as they had a
House of God whorein te offer them. The
Turks shall riso up in judgment with thièlgene-
ration, for when their priests call the people to
prayer, as they do several times every day,
they irnmodiately hasten te their mosques or_
temples."

ONcE MortE REFTED.-A Romieh priest,
named Monsignor Goddard, is reported te have
recontly said, in a sermon which he preaicd
at Derby, that " Christianity was introduced in
England by the Roman Catholie missionaries,
sent te this country in 596 by Pope Gregory."
Thore is nt a word of truth in Monsignor God-
dard's assertion. If he will take the trouble to
read the Venerable Bede's " listory of tho
Church of England" - ho was a Roman
Catholic-he will discover to his astonishinent
that thore was a Christian Church in this coun-
try for five hundred years before Gregory's
missionaries came te our shores. And 'if the
Monsignor will :extend bis researches intothe
regions of historical truth, ho will;arn also
that this Primitive Church ef Englâid'waW en-
tirely indépendent of orme, and refadi oept
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